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Illinois Wesleyan Universj_ty 
Dloomington, Illinois 
THE i:RESIDF.1I~"t S CONV<X:ATIO~ 
Weonosdny, Sept\,rnber 19, 1956 
Ten o ; c.~ock 
- -.... -
Mary AlicG Rey, Chairma.a, Convocation 
Commission, !-residing 
,;Uma We sleyana Student Body 
From hearts aflame·our love W3 pledbe to thee, 
Wher eter vre wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending l oyal we will be 
True to our AllnD. Mat er, Wesleyan.. 
When college days a.re fully past and gone , 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on, 
Star crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan ~ 
Scripture Reading and i:.rayer -
Announcements -
Installation of William Siders 
as :i.'resident o.f Student Senate 
Dr. Hessort 
Dean i3eable s 
:i.'resident Holmes 
Music - 11The CCl.1111 - VaryJn liilli ams 
:i.:.orofessor Henry Charles 
Introduction of speaker 
11 How Free Peopl e Become Hise" -
Ushers: Alpha La.'1'.lbda Del ta 
September 26 - Open for Meetings of 
Fre6rill'len Class and Other C2.asse s 
Mary Alice Ray 
:i:res.ident Holmes 
' 
I . 
..I •• 
